Side of meat...4.00
Ham
Scrapple
Sausage
Turkey bacon
Hot Italian Sausage
Bacon
Turkey Sausage
Candied Ham Steak
Corneed beef hash
Topped with brown sugar & honey,
lightly buttered & broiled….5.50
Pork roll

Egg and omelette dishes served with toast
and choice of home fries, French fries, or grits
Egg whites or egg beaters.....1.95
Add rosemary truﬄe oil....1.50

Two eggs any style....6.95
Two eggs any style with choice of breakfast meat....9.95

Eggs Benedict

poached eggs over grilled ham & spinach,

Chipped Beef

served over toast with homefries….10.95

topped with hollandaise sauce….12.95

Plain....7.50
Tropical Ham & pineapple....9.95
Spanish Potato & parsley with sautéed onions & tomato.... 9.95
Western Ham, green peppers, sautéed onions.... 9.95
Florentine Spinach & feta cheese.... 9.95
Country Tomato, potato, ham, bacon, sausage.... 9.95
Greek Sautéed onions, tomato, feta cheese, with tzatziki sauce.... 9.95
International Sautéed onions, green peppers, feta cheese, tomato, olives.... 9.95
Mexican Sautéed onions, mushrooms, tomato, peppers, with spicy chili.... 9.95
Combo Bacon, spinach, tomato, zucchini, sautéed onions, Swiss cheese.... 9.95
Stella’s Favorite Asparagus, tomato, sautéed onions.... 9.95

Strawberries, blueberries, or banana

Baked Apple Cinnamon Swirl
Vegan Blueberry Pancakes

Banana
Fresh Fruit

9.95/7.95

Strawberries, blueberries, or banana

9.95/7.95

3.50
8.00
7.50
2.75
7.50
8.95
8.00
8.00
8.00

10.50

9.95

10.50

with a sugar rim...5.95
Bloody Mary tomato juice, horseradish,
Worcerstershire sauce, hot sauce, celery garnish...6.50
Vegan option

Benedict

grilled avocado ﬁlled with spicy tofu scramble,

topped with savory pineapple sauce….13.95

Classic spicy tofu scramble with rosemary
Truﬄe homefries….9.50

Plain….7.95
Fresh Fruit….9.95

9.95/7.95

Stuﬀed Challah French Toast

11.95
Topped with walnuts & seasonal fresh fruit

Stellarita lemon, lime, mint, club soda

Stella’s Big Bite

Two eggs any style with home fries, choice of meat, & French toast
Or Buttermilk pancakes….13.95

Fresh blueberries, strawberries & sweet cream cheese
Layered between homemade challah bread
11.95

11.95/9.95

Bagel with cream cheese
Toasted Nutella-stuﬀed croissant
Oatmeal with fresh-cut mixed fruit
Cereal with milk
Greek yogurt with granola
Seasonal fresh-cut fruit bowl
Watermelon with feta cheese
Strawberries
with feta & balsamic glaze
Stella Kanella
Blueberries & vanilla yogurt
Topped with cinnamon & granola
Acai bowl
Topped with granola, chia seeds,
seasonal fruit, shaved coconut
Avocado Toast
Tomato, sauteed onion, sliced avocado
Over wheat, drizzled with balsamic glaze
Add fried Egg...1.50
Coral Blue bowl
Blue Majik, granola, seasonal fruit

8 oz. Char grilled New York strip steak
With two eggs any style
Or
6 oz. London Broil topped with lemon & feta cheese,
Served with two eggs any style

Full Stack/Short Stack....8.00/7.00
Walnut
9.95/7.95

Full Stack/Short Stack....8.00/7.00
Banana Walnut
9.95/7.95

Chocolate Chip
Fresh Fruit

Steak & Eggs...23.95

Strawberries, blueberries, or banana

Waﬄe Sundae….12.95
Vanilla or chocolate ice cream with chocolate chips
Whipped cream, chocolate syrup, walnuts

All sandwiches served on white, wheat, or rye
Long roll, croissant, bagel, english muﬃn, kaiser….1.25
Add cheese….1.75

Egg Sandwich…. 5.00 with choice of meat….6.00
Breakfast Gyro….10.95
Lamb, fried onions, scrambled eggs topped
With chopped tomato on grilled pita
Served with a side of homemade tzatziki sauce
Breakfast Roll….9.50
Egg, cheese, choice of meat rolled in a pancake

Add chia seeds….2.00
Add peanut butter….2.00
Add protein scoop….3.50
Almond or dairy milk also available
Add Blue Majik….5.00

Vegan Melt….9.95
Tofu scramble, home fries, cheese
French Toast Sandwich….9.50
Egg, cheese, choice of meat between
two pieces of French toast

Sweet Baby Green Banana, pineapple, spinach, vanilla yogurt, coconut milk….8.99
Kiwi with Me Vanilla yogurt, lime juice, sliced kiwi, coconut milk….8.99
Banana Ginger Banana, vanilla yogurt, honey, fresh ginger zest, coconut milk….8.99
Orange Creamsicle Orange, vanilla yogurt, orange juice….8.99
Pineapple Passion Vanilla yogurt, pineapple, cinnamon, coconut milk….8.99
Strawberry Kiwi Strawberries, banana, kiwi, vanilla yogurt, apple juice, agave….8.99
Banana Blueberry Blueberries, banana, vanilla extract, agave, vanilla yogurt, coconut milk….8.99
Just Peachy Peaches, strawberries, vanilla extract, fresh ginger zest, coconut milk….8.99
Berry Good Strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, orange juice, honey….8.99
The Kale Mary Blueberries, kale, pineapple, coconut milk….8.99
Maria Maria Fresh lime, vanilla yogurt, coconut milk, graham crackers, shaved coconut….8.99
Peanut Butter & Jelly Banana, strawberries, peanut butter, vanilla yogurt, coconut milk….8.99
Wheatgrass Shot….4.25

Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness

